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Details of key engagement activities
December 2016: First kick-off workshop with the entire project team, where project goals 
and research plans were discussed and co-developed. Each water manager also discussed 
their watershed’s key climate related challenges, their current use of hydroclimatic data, and 
information gaps they currently faced.

March–April 2017: Four regional remote meetings were organized (one for each case study 
region) with scientists and water managers. During the discussions, key climate-related is-
sues and associated hydroclimatic phenomenon of relevance were identified. A handful of 
aspects of hydroclimatic phenomenon and decision-relevant metrics were also identified in 
subsequent calls/email communications following up from the meeting.

May–June 2017: The boundary spanners made a series of phone calls to key scientists from 
each case study region to seek feedback on the information collected so far. In this process, 
it became apparent that further translation of the hydroclimatic phenomena to unambiguous 
quantitative metrics was required.

August 2017: A combined project team meeting (with all the scientists and water managers 
from all case study regions) was organized, in which the boundary spanners presented the 
hierarchical framework explaining that more work is needed to get to decision-relevant met-
rics. Managers agreed that more refinement is valuable, and that they were willing to spend 
additional time in getting to detailed metrics. Additional aspects of hydroclimatic phenomenon 
and additional decision-relevant metrics were identified in the meeting.

September 2017: Two regional scientists’ meetings were organized (one for California and 
Colorado, another for Susquehanna and Florida). Scientists were paired in groups of two. 
Each group was assigned a specific hydroclimatic phenomenon based on their broad areas 
of expertise, and given the task of identifying a menu of potential decision-relevant metrics 
for each aspect of hydroclimatic phenomenon that was previously identified by the water 
managers. They were also asked to list down specific questions that they had for the water 
managers (and that would be discussed in subsequent focus groups).

November 2017: Boundary spanners consolidated information from all previous calls, and 
organized four regional focus group discussions with scientists and water managers of that 
region. The list of metrics was discussed in depth—to clarify, refine, improve, and add details. 
The discussions were structured to first seek the water managers’ comments and opinions on 
each of the metrics one by one. After the managers had provided comments on each metric, 
scientists were called on to respond and ask for additional details or clarification for each 
metric. This resulted in a long list of decision-relevant metrics for each case study region 
being finalized.

Boundary spanning at and between each of the activities: Each of these activities was 
interspersed with several open-ended phone calls or email conversations with individual 
water managers or scientists. There was boundary-spanning work during and in between 
each of these activities.
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Table ES1. Full list of decision-relevant metrics for all four regions highlighting the key issues, hydroclimatic phenomena, 
aspect of phenomena, and then each decision-relevant metric that was co-produced in the project. The last column also 
describes some of the potential decisions or uses for these metrics that were identified by the case study water managers.

CALIFORNIA

Issue
Hydroclimatic 
phenomenon

Aspect of 
phenomenon Decision-relevant metric Decision/use

Water supply Snowpack Annual cycle of  
snow accumulation 
and melt

Snow water equivalent (SWE) triangle 
(Rhoades et al. 2018)—peak snow 
(amount and timing), and its relationship 
with average snow accumulation and 
snowmelt rates, and timing and length of 
accumulation and melt seasons

On-stream reservoir management, and under-
standing future streamflow characteristics—
shape of the triangle shows the changing 
dynamics of the snow season, and what to 
expect in terms of runoff timing and amounts

Floods Snowmelt Peak snowmelt  
(pulse events)

Highest melt rate and its timing and rate of 
occurrence

Reservoir operations and flood management

Water supply Snowpack Interannual variability 
in snowpack

Deviations from historical mean in SWE, 
snowpack and snowmelt (amount and 
timing)

Multiyear water supply planning and drought 
preparedness

Floods Streamflow Peak flow  
(pulse events)

Frequency of rain-on-snow events and 
magnitude of associated runoff

Reservoir operations and flood management

Water supply Rainfall Annual cycle of 
rainfall

Rainfall “geometry” (like SWE triangle) 
including start date, length and magnitude 
of wet season and dry season

Multiyear supply planning, reservoir operations 
management, and estimating water demands

Water supply Rainfall Monthly rainfall Percent distributions of annual rainfall 
among different months (for specific time 
periods 2030, 2060, and 2100)

Seasonal water supply planning, and reservoir 
operations management

Floods Rainfall Extreme rainfall IDF curves, specifically values for 5-, 10-, 
25-, 100-yr, 1-day storms

Flood and stormwater management

Water supply Streamflow Seasonal streamflow 
amount (in snowmelt 
season)

Cumulative runoff on 1 July Annual water supply planning for the year is 
based on 1 July reservoir level estimates (i.e., 
1 July is the baseline)

Water supply Streamflow Low-end streamflow Annual 7-day low flow Water quality management (issuing discharge 
permits), and planning water supply during 
dry years (determining permit limits for water 
withdrawals)

Water supply Streamflow Streamflow timing Timing of center of mass Water supply planning for time-sensitive 
uses (crops, timed water diversions, water 
ecosystems)

Floods Streamflow Peak flow 1-, 3-, 7-, 15-, 30-, 60-day maximum 
inflow volumes (design maximum flows)

Reservoir management of high flows, and flood 
control

Floods Streamflow Peak flow Volume–duration–frequency curves (for 
longer-duration wet periods 3-, 7-, 10-day, 
etc.)

Reservoir management of high flows, and flood 
control

Water supply Streamflow Demand–supply gap 
in streamflow

Streamflow curves showing the general 
shape and timing of runoff supply and 
water demand, and the differential (or 
gap) between the two

Water demand and supply planning

Water supply Streamflow Interannual variability Deviation from historical annual mean in 
true natural flow (unimpaired runoff)

Water supply planning and use of supplemental 
water supplies

Water supply Droughts/dry 
spells

Water year types Probability of specific sequences of water 
year types based on Department of Water 
Resources (DWR) classification, (e.g., 8 
consecutive dry years)

Water planning decisions including water rights 
and restrictions. Systems and operations are 
designed around worst case “design droughts” 
with specific historic sequences in mind.

Water supply Droughts/dry 
spells

Extreme temperature Average daily maximum temperature Water demand projections
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Continued.

Issue
Hydroclimatic 
phenomenon

Aspect of 
phenomenon Decision-relevant metric Decision/use

Water supply Droughts/dry 
spells

Extreme temperature Number of days over 100°F Water demand projections

Water supply Droughts/dry 
spells

Extreme temperature Number of days in a year when the daily 
maximum temperature exceeds the 98th 
historical percentile of daily maximum 
temperatures between April and October

Water demand projections

COLORADO

Water supply Streamflow Seasonal Streamflow 
amount (in snowmelt 
season)

Cumulative runoff from April–July (reser-
voir inflow estimates)

Water supply planning in terms of forecasted 
water volumes

Water supply Streamflow Seasonal Streamflow 
amount (in snowmelt 
season)

Cumulative runoff on 1 July and 1 August Annual water supply planning for the year done 
based on 1 July or 1 August reservoir level 
estimates (depending on the reservoir)

Floods Streamflow Seasonal Streamflow 
amount (in snowmelt 
season)

Percent of average annual inflow for 
April–July

Reservoir management. This metric is an input 
into some reservoir operations models.

Water supply Streamflow Interannual variability 
in summer stream-
flow

10th, 50th, and 90th percentile volumes of 
April–July sum, over several years

Understanding range of possibilities while 
planning for water supply on time scales of 1 or 
more years

Water supply Streamflow Low-end Streamflow 7-day, 10-yr low flows Water quality management (issuing discharge 
permits), and water supply planning during 
dry years (determining permit limits for water 
withdrawals)

Water supply Streamflow Low-end streamflow Bottom 10th or 25th percentile volumes of 
streamflow (especially in dry years)

Water supply planning during dry years  
(or droughts)

Water supply Streamflow Streamflow timing Center of mass Water supply planning for time-sensitive uses 
(crops, timed water diversions, water in ecosys-
tems), and reservoir operations management

Water supply Streamflow Streamflow timing Quartiles: Day on which 25%, 50%, and 
75% flow (beginning at start of water 
year) has passed

Water supply planning for time-sensitive uses 
(crops, timed water diversions, water ecosys-
tems), and reservoir operations management

Floods Streamflow Peak flow Intensity–duration– frequency (IDF) curves 
for different flow events

Stormwater management and design, and flood 
protection

Floods Streamflow Variability of 
streamflow

Probabilities of exceedance for certain 
runoff thresholds (ASPE design thresholds, 
which vary by region and infrastructure 
type)

Stormwater management and design, and flood 
protection

Water supply Snowpack Seasonal snowpack 
volume

Monthly SWE: total water availability 
metric on a monthly scale (especially 
December–July)

Understanding streamflow characteristics 
and the state of the water system—and its 
potential to meet demands, e.g., winter months 
SWE (December–February) is used in seasonal 
forecasting of reservoir levels on 1 July

Water supply Snowpack Seasonal snowpack 
volume

Percent of annual snowpack accumulated 
in different months

Seasonal reservoir inflow forecasting, and 
understanding expectations with regard to early 
vs late season snow accumulation

Water supply Snowpack Annual cycle of snow 
accumulation and 
melt

SWE triangle (Rhoades et al. 2018)—
peak snow (amount and timing), and 
its relationship with average snow 
accumulation and snowmelt rates, and 
timing and length of accumulation and 
melt seasons

On-stream reservoir management, and to 
understand future streamflow characteristics. 
Shape of the triangle helps better understand 
the changing dynamics of the snow season, and 
what to expect in terms of runoff timing and 
amounts.

Water supply Snowpack Interannual variability 
in snowpack

Deviations from historical mean in monthly 
SWE

Water supply planning, especially for supply 
restrictions
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Continued.

Issue
Hydroclimatic 
phenomenon

Aspect of 
phenomenon Decision-relevant metric Decision/use

Water supply Snowpack Interannual variability 
in snowpack

Upper and lower end of distribution: 10th 
and 90th percentile of annual snowpack for 
wet and dry years (or top and bottom 25 pc )

Water supply planning, especially for supply 
restrictions

Water supply Droughts/dry 
spells

Low precipitation Standardized precipitation index (SPI): 
Number of dry or wet years

Drought planning, and understanding dry spells

Water supply Droughts/dry 
spell

Net water availability SPEI (standardized precipitation-
evapotranspiration index)

Drought planning, and understanding dry spells

FLORIDA

Floods Streamflow Peak flow Multiyear probability distribution of 
instantaneous maximum flow on an 
annual scale, i.e., annual maxima

Flood management and planning

Floods Streamflow Peak flow Timing of annual maxima Flood management and planning

Floods Streamflow Peak flow 5-yr, 1-h volume

5-yr, 1-day volume

10-yr, 3-day volume

25-yr, 3-day volume

100-yr, 3-day volume

Stormwater infrastructure design criteria 
(for different infrastructure), and flood 
management, especially planning water storage 
facilities

Water supply Streamflow Low-end streamflow 7-day, 10-yr low flow (7Q10) Water supply planning, especially water quality 
for dry years, and drought planning

Water supply Streamflow Low-end streamflow Flow anomalies at monthly time scales Water supply planning to calculate potential 
water shortages, and drought monitoring

Water supply Streamflow Annual/monthly flow Average monthly or annual flow volumes Water supply planning for restoration activities

Water supply Streamflow Monthly flow Percentage of annual flow occurring in 
each month

Water supply planning for restoration activities, 
and reservoir operations management such as 
managing reservoir use–refill cycle

Water supply Streamflow Variability of stream-
flow

Standard deviation of monthly or annual 
flow volumes

Planning for variability in water supply and for 
restoration activities

Water supply Streamflow Peak flow Daily max flow Water quality management, e.g., planning 
water source rotations

Floods Rainfall Extreme rainfall IDF curves, specifically, 1-day, 3-day, and 
up to 7-day rainfall events, for 10-, 25-, 
50-, and 100-yr frequency intervals

To calculate applicable discharge rates 
for different stormwater management 
infrastructure Design criteria used for drainage 
and flood protection are in terms of IDFs In 
other words, designing of standard engineering 
practices for infrastructure

Floods Rainfall Extreme rainfall Change in temporal frequency of historic 
storms of particular return frequencies 
(10–100 yr)

To understand how design storm criteria for 
different infrastructure may change in the future 
(roads 10 yr, houses 100 yr), and for recurrent/
nuisance flooding monitoring

Floods Rainfall Extreme rainfall Frequency and duration of rainfall events 
greater than 3 or 5 in. in summer season 
(July–September)

For water supply preparedness, to understand 
cumulative water availability in key supply 
months

Floods Rainfall Extreme rainfall Probable maximum precipitation for 1-day, 
3-day, and maybe up to 7-day events

Large storage infrastructure design (like high 
dams)

Water supply Rainfall Annual rainfall Total annual rainfall volumes Water supply planning, and drought monitoring

Water supply Rainfall Monthly rainfall Monthly rainfall distributions Water supply planning, and drought monitoring

Water supply Rainfall Variability in rainfall Rainfall anomalies at monthly time scales Water supply planning, and drought monitoring
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Continued.

Issue
Hydroclimatic 
phenomenon

Aspect of 
phenomenon Decision-relevant metric Decision/use

Water supply Rainfall Extreme rainfall Rainfall geometric curve (analogous to the 
SWE triangle), including start of wet sea-
son, duration of wet season, peak volume 
and other related parameters

Understanding how the annual water season 
would change in the future

Water supply Droughts/dry 
spells

Drought metrics Frequency of 1-, 2-, 3-yr duration droughts Drought prediction and management, and plan-
ning future water infrastructure investments

Water supply Droughts/dry 
spells

Drought metrics Change in temporal frequency of historic 
multiyear droughts of a particular return 
period (e.g., 1 in 10-yr droughts)

Drought prediction and management, and plan-
ning future water infrastructure investments

Water supply Droughts/dry 
spells

Low rainfall Probability distribution of annual rainfall 
totals: particularly focusing on low end of 
that distribution and how often that occurs

Water supply planning, drought monitoring, and 
planning future water infrastructure invest-
ments

Water supply Droughts/dry 
spells

Demand–supply gap 
in streamflow

Streamflow curves showing the general 
shape and timing of runoff supply and 
water demand, and the differential (or 
gap) between the two

Water supply planning to calculate potential 
water shortages, and water conservation 
measures (reduction targets), drought monitor-
ing, and planning future water infrastructure 
investments

SUSQUEHANNA

Water supply Streamflow Peak flow Flows that exceed 250,000 cfs or  
400,000 cfs scour threshold for 
Conowingo Reservoir

Water quality management, specifically 
sediment and nutrient management for lower 
Susquehanna River and Chesapeake Bay

Water supply Streamflow Peak flow 10-yr frequency, 3-yr duration high flows 
for October–March

Water quality management in terms of monitor-
ing Chesapeake Bay water quality standards

Floods Streamflow Peak flow Probable maximum flood as defined by 
NOAA

Dam safety and flood risk management consid-
erations

Water supply Streamflow Low-end streamflow 7-day,10-yr low flow Water quality management in terms of waste-
water assimilation standards for discharge 
permits, and water supply planning in terms of 
pass-by flows or conservation releases for water 
withdrawal permits

Water supply 
and droughts

Streamflow Low-end streamflow Monthly 95th percent exceedance (P95), 
as well as P90, P85, P80, and P75 flows, 
i.e., Px flow is the flow magnitude that is 
exceeded x% of the time

Water supply monitoring for pass-by flows, 
conservation releases, and low-flow augmenta-
tion associated with water use permits. Drought 
conditions monitoring and issuing drought 
watch, warning, and emergency declarations.

Water supply Streamflow Average/cumulative 
flows

Mean annual flow and harmonic mean 
flow

Water supply planning, for monitoring pass-by 
flows and conservation releases associated 
with water withdrawal permits. Water quality 
management for calculating design flows for 
effluent limitations based on water quality 
criteria.

Water supply 
and droughts

Streamflow Low-end streamflow July–November, monthly average and P95 
flows

Water supply planning, P95 flows are a trigger 
for consumptive use mitigation operations

Water supply Streamflow Monthly streamflow Percentage of annual streamflow occurring 
in each month

Water supply planning considering use and 
availability including monthly variable demands 
and in-streamflow needs

Water supply Streamflow Variability of stream-
flow

Standard deviation of monthly or annual 
flows

Water supply planning considering use and 
availability including monthly variable demands 
and in-streamflow needs

Floods Rainfall Extreme rainfall IDF curves (generic 1-, 2-, 3-day up to 
7-day duration, 2-, 5-, 10-yr up to 100-yr 
storms)

Flood risk management, and stormwater man-
agement and design criteria, including roadway 
drainage
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Continued.

Issue
Hydroclimatic 
phenomenon

Aspect of 
phenomenon Decision-relevant metric Decision/use

Water supply 
and droughts

Rainfall Cumulative rainfall 30-, 60-, 90-, 120-day cumulative rainfall Drought monitoring and declarations

Water supply 
and floods

Rainfall Annual cycle of 
rainfall

Rainfall geometry, focusing on wet and dry 
seasons

Flood risk management, and water supply 
planning

Water supply 
and floods

Snowpack Annual cycle of snow 
accumulation and 
melt

SWE triangle, focusing on peak date, accu-
mulation rate, percent of snow accumula-
tion in different months of snow season

Water supply planning in terms of use and avail-
ability, flood control reservoir operations, and 
for calibration of hydrologic models

Water supply Snowpack Monthly snowpack Monthly water availability from snow Water supply planning in terms of use and avail-
ability, and for calibration of hydrologic models

Floods Snowmelt Peak flow/pulse 
events

Frequency of rain-on-snow events and 
magnitude of associated runoff

Flood control reservoir operations

Water supply Dry spells Low precipitation Precipitation anomalies i.e., rolling 90-day 
mean precipitation and its departures from 
normal

Drought monitoring—precipitation deficit 
informs drought status

Water supply Dry spells Evapotranspiration 
(ET)

June–August evapotranspiration (or 
broadly May–September ET)

Consumptive use and water demand evaluation

Reference
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